CONSUMER AND FAMILY ADVISORY COMMITTEE - REGULAR MEETING
Johnston County
521 North Brightleaf Boulevard, Smithfield, NC 27577
5:30-7:00 p.m.

APPOINTED MEMBERS PRESENT: Jerry Dodson (Chair), Bobby Dixon (Vice-Chair), Dana Stanley, Marie Dodson, Albert Dixon, Jason Phipps, Leanna George

GUEST(S): None

STAFF PRESENT: Ramona Branch, Member Inclusion and Outreach Manager; Aimee Izawa, Director of Community and Member Engagement; Warren Gibbs Member Inclusion and Outreach Specialist

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/96789588508

Topic: Johnston County CFAC Meeting
Time: Sept. 19, 2023 05:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.

Monthly: https://zoom.us/meeting/tJIlqf-CtpjMvGtyDPwXNIY5ONvXeGyHrdHW6/ics?icsToken=98tyKuCuqTMjH9ydtRmPRowAB4qqXe_xiFxYjbdEuC_yOw5fW1bZGPR6N5VmOMrU

Meeting ID: 967 8958 8508
Meeting ID: 967 8958 8508

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adSbStDPmb

1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS – the meeting was called to order at 5:30 pm

2. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – The minutes from the July 14, 2023, meeting were reviewed; a motion was made by Jason Phipps and seconded by Albert Dixon to approve the minutes. Motion passed unanimously.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA ITEMS:</th>
<th>DISCUSSION:</th>
<th>NEXT STEPS:</th>
<th>TIME FRAME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3. CFAC Updates-15 mins | • CFAC Chair Jerry Dodson shared feedback from Opioid Overdose Awareness Day in Benson  
• Chair discussed the committee made great contact with different community agencies. | CFAC and MIOS will promote partnership through advocacy and using service as a community resource | Ongoing |
**AGENDA ITEMS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DISCUSSION:</th>
<th>NEXT STEPS:</th>
<th>TIME FRAME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3 | • Co-Chair Bobby Dixon provided feedback discussing he got to meet various members of the community who either suffered from substance abuse and were in rehab or lost a family member to overdose  
  • Chair and Co-Chair mentioned flyers were distributed to promote the committee and build relationships with other community organizations  
  • Member Jason Phipps shared it was his first time attending the event and how emotional it was hearing some of the stories of victims lost to overdose and being present for the candlelight vigil  
  • MIOS shared feedback from CHART-Johnston meeting encouraging CFAC support in helping the agency that partners with Alliance and UNC Health on getting out into the community and gathering youth referrals  
  • Member Dana Stanley shared feedback from Johnston County Resource Fair  
  • Dana shared she gathered a lot of information in relation to populations we serve such as substance abuse and IDD  
  • Dana learned about transportation services expanding in Johnston with a new hub opening in Clayton soon                                                                                   |                                                                            |                                                                            |
| 4 | 4. State Updates  
  • Aimee shared State Updates providing date for Ombudsman Call 9/20/2023  
  • Aimee also shared side by side discussion date 9/25/2003                                                                                      | N/A                                                                       | N/A                                                                       |
| 5 | 5. Tailored Plan Updates  
  • Aimee discussed Alliance partnering with local Health Departments in catchment areas to promote Vaccination for Students  
  • Aimee shared local farmers assist with creating 50 bags of fresh produce for distribution at events  
  • Aimee mentioned next event would occur at Johnston County Health Department on 9/22 with Chik-Fil-A donating meals  
  • Stated deal has not been finalized and still has to be approved by Kodi Kinsley  
  • No updates were mentioned regarding tailored plan but committee was advised to continue reading updates on WRAL and other local news sites regarding State Budget                                                                 | CFAC Chair will delegate members by availability for different events such as the Consumer Webinar and State to Local Events | Update provided next meeting |
| 6 | 6. Reports-Steering Committee, State to Local  
  • Ramona shared CFAC Retreat Agenda and Guest Speakers                                                                                                                                                   |                                                                            |                                                                            |

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date; minutes approved on 10/17/2023.
**CONSUMER AND FAMILY ADVISORY COMMITTEE - REGULAR MEETING**  
**Johnston County**  
521 North Brightleaf Boulevard, Smithfield, NC 27577  
5:30-7:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA ITEMS:</th>
<th>DISCUSSION:</th>
<th>NEXT STEPS:</th>
<th>TIME FRAME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Call, State CFAC, Events-15 mins | • Chair and Co-Chair were advised to wear Alliance shirts for headshots that will be taken morning of the event  
|                                  | • Guest speakers featured include Sarah Wilson, Sandyha Gopal, as well as New State CFAC Chair Brandon Wilson   | Current MIOS will maintain role as CFAC liaison until new employee is hired | N/A        |
| 7. Announcements-10 mins         | • MIOS and Committee upcoming events for CFAC participation including Mule Days and the Veterans Day Celebration on 11/11/23  
|                                  | • MIOS shared that a partnership was made with Freedom Biker Church to participate at future events with no vendor fee  
|                                  | • MIOS announced departure in the next few months to take on role as Community Inclusion Plan Coordinator |                                                                             | N/A        |

**ADJOURNMENT:** the meeting adjourned at 7:00pm; the next meeting will be October 17, 2023, from 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.